Conservative management of corpus luteum haemorrhage in patients on anticoagulation: a report of three cases and review of literature.
Severe bleeding into the peritoneal cavity from a ruptured corpus luteum cyst is a rare complication in women receiving anticoagulation therapy. Surgical management has been a traditional approach in managing corpus luteum haemorrhage, however, conservative management is now dominating the trend in carefully selected patients. We report here a series of three cases of corpus luteum haemorrhage with variable presentation. Conservative management was started in all the three patients and was successful in two cases. Finding a safe, effective, and acceptable method to inhibit ovulation in women on anticoagulation for mechanical heart valve is a challenge. All three patients were prescribed cyclical oral Desogestrel for long-term ovulation suppression. Selected patients with haemorrhage secondary to deranged coagulation can undergo conservative management in consultation with cardiologist and hematologist.